Recommended Resources about Native Americans in Children’s Literature
Revised from American Indians In Children’s Literature*


Internet Public Library: Native American Authors. Provides a list of Native American authors, plus a short biography, a list of published works, and links to relevant sites. [http://www.ipl.org/div/natam/](http://www.ipl.org/div/natam/)


Native American Books. This online resource contains critical reviews of children’s books. [http://www.kstrom.net/isk/books/bookmenu.html](http://www.kstrom.net/isk/books/bookmenu.html)


Smith, Cynthia L. Native American Themes in Books for Children and Teens. Start exploring Smith’s site with this page:
http://cynthialeitichsmith.com/lit_resources/diversity/native_am/NativeThemes_intro.html

http://www.nmnh.si.edu/anthro/outreach/Indbibl/index.html


*Original version of Recommended Resources about Native American in Children’s Literature on American Indians in Children’s Literature:
http://americanindiansinchildrensliterature.blogspot.com/2006/05/recommended-
childrensyareferenceresour.html